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SHERIFFS IN COURT.

PARTICIPANTS IN THE LATTIMER
TRAGEDY ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Harlns: of Martin nnd tilfc

Pome st WIlkcHhnrrtf on the Charge ot
Killing Twfintjr.four Striken Held Is

4,000 Hud Kneli.

Wllktabarre, Tn., Sort. 22. Bherlfl
Martin anil his 64 dopiilng have been
Riven a preliminary henrlng tipfore the
court, charRpJ with tho killing of 21

striking mini tb near Lflttlnior on Fri-
day, Bet. 10. Tlie deputies were brouKliI
up from Hazleton under military es.
cort. A Inrse crowd met them at tht
tlnpot, hut they proceeded unmolested
to the courthoune.

Judges Lyneh and Hennett presided
Judge announced that the Judget
would sit as JuBtleea of the peace tc
hoar testimony In the case.

John M. Qarmau opened for the pros-
ecution and stated that he was employ-
ed to Investigate the shooting at Lattl-mr-

and Imiiilre If the sheriff and hit
deputies were Justllk-- In killing 21

men. He b Ran by referring to Gener-
al Clohin, who r fuped to aJlow the dep-
uties to be arrested when warrants
were Issued ten days ago. He also re-

ferred to Coroner being a majo!
In the Ninth regiment and to his man-
ner of prficerturi? In the arrest 01

the deputies and te his bringing them
here surrounded by the military com-
pany with guns and bayonets.

Mr. Oarmnn then made a motion ask-
ing that the warrants of Squire Gorman
be Riven the preference and that thf
deputies he remanded to the regular of-

ficers of the law.
JudKe Lynch replied that the Judge

'did not act hastily, but Issued the war-
rant after due deliberation. The Judge
said that this hearing has nothing to do
with the conduct of General Oobin. Thf
court said the witnesses who were not
present should tie brought In and that the
hearing could be proceeded with with
such witnesses as were present. Attor
neys Garmnii and McGahron then noti-
fied the court that they would withdraw
from the ease. District Attorney C. H.
Tell then took charge. Sheriff Martin
was seated at the defendants' table
surrounded by three lawyers.

Bnjft Miners Carried Clnhs.
John Walsh of llazle township wat

the first witness, He said he saw the
strikers coming and went out to meel
them and to see what would happen.
Borne of the men carried clubs. Wit
ness told them to throw away theli
clubs, and they did so. Walch said ht
got on a car and started for Lattimer.
He heard one of the deputies, named
Turnback, say, "I don't know what the
sheriff means by taking us around like
this without ordering us to shoot." He
said the deputies got off the car neat
Lattimer. The strikers came up, and
witness saw Deputy Hess grab one ot
the strikers and cry "Halt!" There wa
a scuffle, and some one cried "Fire!"
There was one shot, then another and
then a volley. The deputies kept on
shooting as the men ran away. He said
the tiring lasted about five minutes.

Johnathan Llchensberger, a Hasletot.
contractor, was the next witness. Ht
said he was standing about 1.10 yard)
from the strikers when the trouble be-
gan. He saw Sheriff Martin approach
the men. The sheriff had a paper In hli
hand, which he read. After reading thi
proclamation he ordered the crowd tt
go back. Then they had a scuflle with
him. He drew his revolver, but somt
one grabbed his wrist and held up hli
hand so that he could not do anything
Then the shooting began.

Charles Gussrot. a schoolteacher 01
Lattimer, testified to seeing Rherlfl
Martin scuffling with the deputies. Hli
testimony was much the same as th
preceding witnesses.

At the conclusion of Qussrot's testi-
mony the Judges, after a consultatlot
with District Attorney Fell, hold all th
deputies in $1,000 each until the hearing
Is concluded.

Joseph A. Sinn, trust officer of tht
City Trust Safe Deposit and Buret
company of Philadelphia, qualified ni
bondsman In the gum of $256,000.

'Miners Aeon-te- of Incendlnrlaru.
Hazleton, Pa., Bept. 22. The Evam

breaker of A. S. Van Wlckle & Co.
operated by Kennedy & Warner al
Heaver Meadow, four miles from here
has been burned to the ground. The
operators are convinced that It was In-

cendiary. The loss will be about $50,000
The breaker has been Idle since noor.

last Tuesday on account ot a lack of
water. Tapping for water was to hav
begun today, and the breaker would

' have resumed work Immediately. About
60 men were employed In the breakei
and several hundred the mines con-
nected wtth It. All these men have beer
working continuously Blnce the Latti-
mer shooting. Mr. Warner declares thai
they had no grievances. There Is a wei:
founded theory that women had a hand
tn the fire, as one was heard to say:

"If wet can't get the men out, we'l.
fix It so that they can't get In."

General Gobln, when interviewed re.
gardlng the Are, said:

"If they are beginning to apply tht
torch, they are doing the very thing
that will prevent them from working
or obtaining the redress they are nuk-
ing."

General Gobln made the revelation
that he had been In receipt of an anon-ymou- s

letter warning him that tht
breakers would be burned. He Ignore

-- Jhem because they were anonymous.

M'KENNA'S RULING.
Declare That Seetlon as of the T!rLaw Udh Mot Dlacrluiloate.

Washington. 8ept. 22. Attorney Gen-
eral McKenna has announced his opin-
ion In the matter of section 22 of tha
new tariff law. He holds in effect that
goods coming directly into the United
State from foreign countries through
Canadian porta are not subject to the
discriminating duty of 10 per cent. He
lo holds that foreign goods shipped

from countries other than Ilritlsh
In British vessels are nut sub-Je-

to the discriminating duty.
Two questions were asked Attorney

General McKenna, the first of which
was in effect whether the discriminat-
ing duty of 10 per cent provided for In
section 22 Bhould be assessed against an
invoice of tea from China which had
arrived at Vancouver, B. C. In British
vesfels and thence shipped through
Cunada to Chicago. The second ques-
tion was whether the discriminating du-
ty should be assessud against a cargo ot
manganese ore from Chile which re-
cently arrived In a British ship at Phil-
adelphia. Both these questions the at-
torney general answers in the negative.

Accidentally Killed HI Btepehlld.
Buffalo, Sept. 22. Stanislaus Sokollk

fired a rll at a rat which ran acroai
his yard. The bullet from the rln
struck his stepdaughter
Anna Kosiulder, In the neck. The girl
died Kosin after. The coroner investi-
gated the case and decided that the
kiilir-- of the girl was purely accidental

DOWNFALL OF BARRIQ3.
The Onntemnlnn lMinrg(-nt- e fleetrottily

Ieleat tfie Preefdent's Foreen.
Panama, via Galveston, Sept. 20. Ac-

cording to advices Just received by writ
of San Salvador, the city of Qijernlte-
nango, In Guatemala, has been captured
by the rebels. For 4 hours the garrison
there held the city by hard fighting, but
the rebel forces were so much greater
Ihrtt they were forced to surrender.

Immediately following the surrender
the main body of the garrison Joined the
Insurgent ranks, thereby adding mate-
rially to the strength of Prospero Mo- -
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PRESIDENT BARHIOS.
rales' movement gainst President Bar-
rios.

Tha rebels are now moving on Cham-perlc- o,

and there will probably be hard
fighting there, as the place Is garrisoned
by strong forces. The government also
holds the towns of Betalhuleu and San
Felipe, despite rebel attacks there.

TheddVs of Qnesaltcnango is a great
blow to the government and gives Mo.
rales undisputed control In that portion
of Guatemala. It marks, too, It Is be-

lieved, the beginning of the end of
President Barrios' supremacy. There
seems little doubt now that a new gov-
ernment will be established, with Mo-

rales at Its head.
Don Rmllio de Leon, formerly min-

ister from Guatemala to Mexico, and
Francisco B. Toledo have been thrown
into prison in Guatemala for complicity
In tho present revolutionary movement.

Oeneral Domingo Vasques, formerly
president of Honduras, has been ex-

pelled from Guatemala by request of
President Bonllla, who asserts that
Oeneral Vnsquci Is hntohlng a revolu-
tion to overthrow the government of
Honduras, making the Guatemalan
frontier his base of operations. Guate-
malan troops have dispersed Vasques's
force of 800 men.

These advices came t Panama by
way of San Salvador, as the press cen-
sorship makes It Impossible to get re-

liable Information direct from Guate-
mala.

THE YELLOW FEVER.
Burgeon Oeneral Wjrman's Report on tha

Bltnatlctn In the Sooth.
Washington, Sept. 22. Surgeon Oen-

eral Wyman of the Marine hospital bu-
reau makes the following statement
of the yellow fever situation In the. va-
rious stricken cities:

"Total yellow fever cases officially re-
ported as follows: Mobile, to Sept. 19,
W Sept. 20, 1; Cairo, Sept. 19, 2; Sept.
10, 2; New Orleans, to Sept. 19, 39; Sept.
10, 18 ( of these IS previously existing.
hut reported on the 20th); Ilarkley,
Miss., to Sept. 18, 10: Blloxl, to Sept. 19,
82; Edwards, to Sept. 19, 16; Sept. 20, 2;
Ocean Springs, to Sept. 18, 11; Pasca-goul- a,

to Sept. 19, 1; Scranton, to Sept.
19, 2; Sept. 20, 1G; Perklnston, to Sept.
10, 1."

Nine More Mew Orleans Caws.
New Orleans, Sept. 22. The following

Is the dally official bulletin of the board
of health:

During tho 24 hours ending at
o'clock laHt night there were: Positive
oases of yellow fever, 9; suspicious
sases under investigation, 3; deaths,
none. Total cases yellow fever to date,
67; total deaths from yellow fever to
date, 1

The majority of cases under treat-
ment are reported as doing well. Nar-.- y

all the first cases have recovered.
Among the new oases are R. F. Rey-

nolds, general freight agent of the Illi-
nois Central. Mrs. Wlmberly, wife of
the candidate for collector of the port,
now In Washington, la among the sus-
picious cases.

More Cases at Cairo.
Cairo. Ills.. Bent. 22 Dr Gnl tern a tine

diagnosed two more cases of Illness hers
is yellow fever, John Miller, at 8. Ma-
ry's Infirmary, and M. Stevenson of the
dredgeboat Alpha, at East Cairo, Ky.
Local physicians claim the cases are
Only swamn fever, nnri the nwinls .
fuse to believe the yellow fever Is here.

. HELLENES INDIGNANT.
Greece May Yet Reject tha Treaty End-

ing the War With Turkey,
Athens, Sept. 22. The political situa-

tion arising out of the conditions of the
peace convention Is serious.

M.. Delyannis, former premier and
leader of the dominant party numer-
ically In the boule, asserts that If the
proposed scheme of foreign control
Bhould prove to Imply an interference
with the sovereign rights of the state
ha would not hesitate to advise the
chamber to reject the treaty.

The tone of the press continues Indig-
nant. The Asty and The Akropolls de-

clare It "the moat Iniquitous document
of modern times." Many are preparing
to demonstrate against the treaty.

Here and In the provinces mass meet-
ings are being arranged to protest, and
there Is reason to believe that the
chamber will refuse to accept tht
treaty. .

Ratified by Abdul Ham Id.
Constantinople, Sept 22. The prelim.

Inaiy treaty of peace between Turkey
and Greece, which was Blgned on Sat-
urday by the representatives of the sul-
tan and of the powers, has been ratified
by the sultan.

Iynaiulte reetroys a Palace.
Madrid, Sept. 22. According to tele-

grams from Orense, capital of tht
province of the same name, on the rive
Mlnho, the palace of the Marquis of
Lois has been destroyed by a dynamite
bornb. The outrage was perpetrated
during the absence of the family, and
no one was Injured.

gulelde at Niagara fall.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 22. Mrs. Eliza-

beth McKoberts, 66 years old, residing
at 420 Perry street, Buffalo, committed
suicide by Jumping Into the Nlugars
river a short distance above Prospect
point. Her body went over, the faile
almost Immediately after she struck tht
water.

A Veteran Eud Ills Life.
Baltimore, Bept. 22. William Howard,

aged 8S years, a veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars, committed suicide at his
residence, SKI Ramsey street, by thing

bullet Into his right temple. Muntul
fleruiiment Is fives as the cause,

THE
Rro.i. 1. The Prininry Eloction

shall bo hold by the Republicans of
Tike county at the call of the Coun
ty Clmirmnn not Inter than 10 tlnys
beforo tho Republican Btnto Con
ventinn, each yoar, subject to tho
provisions of rule 9, as to 80 days
notioe.

Sua. 2. Kaid Primary Elections
shall be held in each Township and
Borough at the places whore the
general elections aro hold.

Srco. 3. At least fifteen days bo- -

fore tho said Primary Elation it
shall bo tho duty of tho committee
man in oik;1i Township or Borough
to spo that a convenient and suitable
plaoo Is provided for the holding of
said Primary Election, andselect
proper election officers for holding
tho snmo. Should tho committee-nin- n

in any Township or Borough
fiiil or refuHo to attend to his duties
ten days before the said Primaty
Election, then, npon tho written re
quest of ten Republican voters it
shall be tlio duty of the County
Chairman to remove tho said com-
mitteeman failing to perform his
duty and appoint a new one to fill
tho unexpired term.

Kno. 4 The following officers
shall be voted for at tho said Primary
Election. Seven County Committee-
man, County Officers, State and
District Conferrevs and Stnto Dele-
gate anil ono Township or Borough
Committeeman for each Township
or Borough (who shall only bo voted
for in tho election district in which
ho resides,) and not moro than one
nomination shall bo made for each
County Office.

Sko. 5 Tho County Chairman
shall be elected at tho regular Pri-
mary Election oach year, by a vote
of tho party and shall not hold the
office for moro than two coneocntive
years at a timo.

Sko, 6 Any Republican who
shall bo a candidate for any office
namod in article fourth must sub-
mit his name to bo voted for at the
said primary election.

Skc. 7. Twenty days before the
said Primary Election each candi-
date shall no'tify tho County Choir-ma-n

of his candidacy, who shall
proviilo a sufficient number of bal.
lots for each Township and Borough
with all the names of tho candidates
and tho Rovoral offices printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by a cross X marked opposite', the
name of tho person for whom he
wishoa to voto. Tho printing and"

distribution of tho same to be paid
by the said candidates in such ratio,
as the County Chairman may direct.

Sko. 8 Tho said Primary Election
Board shall consist of three Repub
lican voters, viz j ono Judge, one
Inspector and ono Clork, who shall
sovorally take and subscribe in the

Why not bay tho Best? 1

f UtilMhl
STEEL
BANG

?5a
'Ai

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
Mramn na eiumlno other rnnfrec uij then you

Hut lam Vi July 14 18W.a. H. OrtTMM CO.
Gentlrmm: u Rives me pVfunirn tn vnlnn-tftrll-

recommend the u. of MJtie Orimm 8t'ilkuiio" which I have inr-t- i In nir hue for the;st HTtu uiimtl.. Wo lhnk It do perfect
wnrtc, too',4raff eoir'nilral In fut !, and
ttiom'itfhLy conMni.-t.'.i- . purchasers
will nmke no liiUtnlte la buy;.- a'MirV.nn Steel
Kougti." Your- tnilv, HAM H RT1 !.'. lilt

Willi kiwMey & bioitaunl Jlf Co.
Write for eirvuiar ami price list as w sell U rect,

O. II, cmiMt As CO
Manufacturer, Rutland, Vt.

WHY N01 m THE BEST?

7 GOOD SADDLEjjM
is the most noticeable and

taking; point on a Bicycle. j
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS SPR,NsaA

Take no other, Get a Burns
and GET THE BEST.

rianufactured by tn

GRAND RAPIDS

CYCLB SEAT MPG. CO..
Grand Rapids, filth.

Somotliing new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Kyraouae
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & CJ. Mitchell's.

RULES.
presence of each other the oath pre
scribed by the Act of the Assembly
regarding tho holding of tho pri-m- a

ry election in the State of Penn
sylvania.

Skc. 9. Thirty days beforo the
said primary eloction it shall be
tho duty of tho County Chairman
to give notice by four inser
tions in tho Republican County
paper, of the day and da to of the
said primary election, and he shall
designate the offices for which con
didates shall be voted for at the soid
primary election.

Sko. 10. Any legal votors other
than Republicans wishing to vote at
Republican primaries will be grant
ed the privilege of voting provided
they swear to vote the Republican
ticket, at the next general election ;

any Republican not of ago at the
time of holding the said primary
eloction, but will become of nge be-

fore the general election, shall be
eligiblo to vote at tho primary elec
tion.

Sko. 11. The Primary Election
Polls shsll be opened at 3 o'clock
p. in., and closed at 7 p. m.

Seo. 12. It shall be tho duty of
the Primary Election Board to write
down tho name of each voter cast-

ing his ballot at the primary. Said
poll list and ballots to be kept by
the Judge of the Election in each
Township and Borough at least one
yoar. If at any time tho County
Chairman or members of tho County
Committee desire to inspect said
poll list thoy shall have tho privi-

lege so to do.
Sko. 13. After the polls are

closed and tho votes bave boen
counted tho eloction board shall
nmko a return duly certified and
signed by tho primary olectioD
board, of tho number of votes cost
foreoch candidate. These roturns
to bo enclosed in a sealed envelope
and sont to tho County Chairman
by U. S. Mail or in person by the
Judge or Inspector of election forth-
with.

Sko. 14. Ou tho first Wednesday,
following the said Primory Election,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. at the Court House
in Milford, Pa., the County Chair-
man, in tho presence of at leost five
reputable Republicans.shall organize
a canvassing board of three Repub-
licans, duly sworn as provtdod by
law, open and count the votes as re-

corded in tho several returns, an-
nounce the result and certify the
nominations to the proper offloors.

Sko. 15. All alterations and
omondments to tho foregoing rules
must bo presented to the county
chairman, and by him published as
provided in section 9 and voted upon
at the primary election by ballots
written or printed "for" or
"against" tho amendment or altera-
tion.

Register's Notice.
The following accounts liavebeen fllod in

the Roffiatnr's ollice and the snmo will be
presented to tho Orphan's Court for con-
firmation aud allowance ou tho 18th of
October next.

Katato of Christian Ott, deceased, ac-
count of Abram D. Browu, trustee, oto. .
In partition.

Estate of Jaonb TCllwnnKor, deceased,
second accouiltof Philip Ellwanger.execu-tor- .

Kstate of Tiuvih Of f.V. I. i .1 1

aOCOUUtnf Arthtip TH..U. 1. ..'1..1...
d. b. n.. 0. t. a.

Estate of George Milloti deceasod, ac-
count of Ann Mlllott, executrix.

JOHN C. WESTBROOK,
KoBl'!'''rRegister's Offlce. Milford, Pa..

Sept sau, lw7.

It Saves tht Crospy Childrs

SEAviEW.Va. We have a splendid
Bale on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and our customers coming
from far and noar, speak of it in
the highest terms. Many have said
that their children would have died
of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Rjmody had not boon given. KeLt
lam & OuauKff . The 25 and 50 oont
sizos for sale by Druggist and Gen-
eral Merchants in Pika oou nty.

Stop Mf Paper.

After you getanury and stop your
pipn. juat pjka you fl:&yr iuto
water, pull it oat. and Iojk at tho
h)lo. Thon you will know how
sa Uy you are missed. A man who
think-iap.ipj- ovinot thrivo with-- o

at his support, ouht to go off and
st ly awhile. WUen ho wmM back,
hvlfhU frieuU will nt kaiw hj
h go 3 a:i 1 tho ot'ur h ilf will n )t
care, wuile tha world at large kept
no account of his m )vo.ii3uts. You
will Sal thiagi you caunot eudorsn
in every paper. Tha "Bwk of
Bjoks" is often very nla-i- and hits
mmoharJrap, but if you wero to
goi m:a and buru your Bible, the
hundreds of presses would still go
ou printing it. Si whoa voa ston
your paper and call the editor
namjs, tho paper will still be pub.
lished, and what is more, you will
rond it on the sly. Cyclo.

AGRICULTURAL

Edited by J. W. Palmer, Mntnnmrns,
Pn., to whom ml dress nil commuiielatloDS
Intended for this deiiartiiinnt.

THR enow.
Why would not a wnnll bounty

on orows boa good thing ?

Tiioy bdgiin their damiiging full
work somotiuio ago in this pnrt of
the county. Tho crow is a difficult
bird to shoot at tho host. Tho writer
admits having tiiod to get a shot at,
or shoot a crow, nt a grent many
diffoiont timos during his lifo but
hns to ndmit that ho has never
mudo 0110 "bite tho dusf'asyot.
Wo should bo glad to publish some-
thing from our funnor roaders 011

tho subjoct. Tho orows aro gotting
too numerous for this sootion of tho
country. What do some of Now
Jersey farmers also think of tho
idea ? Thoy even had a rolish for
tarred corn in ono part of this
county. The crow, no doubt, has
his good points, hut will thoy al-

ways balance his bad ones 1 Sup-
pose wo should try a fow loss of tho
black gentry.

PROTKGTIWJ AGAINST EARLY FROSTS.

In spite of the fact that tho season
was exceptionally lnte Inst spring,
and h.gionlly, the beginning of win- -

ter ought nlso to be dolayed, frost-
may como early, and if it does tho
damage will be greater than usual,
because the cool woathor has pre-
vented the rapid maturity of orops.
1 horo may bo garden vegetables or
somo valuable seed crop3 that can
profitably be protected evon at quito
a little exponse and trouble.

Tho smoko smudgo or blanket is
possibly the most offoctive and the
cheapest. Any material that will
be burned slowly and give off a good
smoke can be used. When a frost
is suspected, placo thormometers in
several parts of tho field or garden
and watch them closely. Arrange
piles of the combustible material
around the edges at intervals of twe
rods. Torches made by dipping
wads of tow into pine tor, old cam
paign torchos, or anything of the
kind, will bo found v.iry effective.
Light those on the windward side,
and if tho broozo is not to brisk the
smoke will' settle over the fiold and
prevent frost injury, oven though
the temperature goes several de-

grees bolows froozing point. Straw,
damaged hay, cobs, bark, drift,
brush, old berry canos, dry weeds,
can bo disposod of in this way, and
thus answer a useful purpose.
Spraying the crops heavily with
water sorves as a frost prevontive
and whero it can be done econom-
ically it should be tried.

While these measures are effoc- -

tivo to a cortain extent, care should
always be taken when planting
either in fall or spring to put those
crops easiiy injured by frost on
high ground, or at loast on land
where there is good air drain- -
ago. The cold layers of the atmos-
phere being hoaviost settle to the
lowest places, just as water from
heavy rains runs into sloughs,
creeks and rivers, hence those por
tions of tho surface are .coldest, and
are frosted first. If- - the surface of
tho farm is such that thore is a good
circulation of air, the danger is re-

duced to the minimum. Conse-
quently do not plant tall crops like
corn or orchards across tho mouths
of gorges or doop valloys. Tho air
is governed by the same laws as
water, and will ran out of the de-

pressions if it has a chance. It is
bost to plant tender fruits and
vegetables on the upper portion of
hillsides, where thore is little
probability of the air remaining
stationary for any oonsidorable
leugth of time. Remember this the
coming autumn whon sotting straw-borr- y

Holds and planting orchards,
and do not forgot it next spring
whon doing the same kind of work.

American Agriculturist.

APPLES A11ROAD.

J. C. Houghton & Co., Livorpool,
cable us that the demand for Ameri-
can apples in sound condition is
good. Maiden Blush and Graven-stein- s

aro selling at from $2.90 to
li.10 per barrel. Shipments for
weok on.ling Aug. 2Sth, wore 1608

barrols ; saino weok last year, 23,643
barrols. Total shiprajnt-- this sojv-so- n

to date, 2370 barrels ; last year,
51,61)1 barrels.

Otto G. Mayer & Co.
New York, Sept. 4. Country

Gentleman.

The wifo swears off :

I'll flirt no more, for It Is clear
She U no model wifo who flirts.

I swear besides. I'll sew uext year
The bottom ou my htiHlmad's shirts.

I'll be his loviug helpm;U3 too
And oue more vow 1 11 in ike and ko'.'p,

His pockets I'll uo more go through
i'ur change at night when he's osioep.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cascarot, candy cathartio, oure
guaranteed, lUo. 25o.

Thine to work as well as pray,
Clearing thorny wrongs away;
Plucking- up the weeds of sill,
Letting heaven's warm suuahtne In.

Wutttlor.

THE NEW-YOR- K

'sJj S V":' ISt'-- "V'vH

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

IT GIVES all important nows of tho Nation. '

IT GIVES all important news of the World.

IT GIVES tho most roliable market roports.

IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating shortntories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department.

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information,

IT GIVES illustratod fashion articlos.

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.

IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES satisfaction every whore to everybody.

We furnish the PJKE COUNTY
I Y tMK TOT $1.65.Cash In Advance.

Addr....,l ord-r.toPI- KE COUNTY PRESS,
WBt tTri1f m od "dtJr0on

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIB UN E w III be m ailed to you.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors
Estimates made ; personal

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-e-

business conductrd for Modcratc Fee.
OuROrrieciatowoaiTE, u,B. PaTCNTOrriccand we can set urc patent ia lew tima inaa those
remote irom wasnmjjton.

Send model, drawing ne nhnrn ttfc itswrin..
tion. We advise, if Datemabia or nnt. lr nf

,charge. Our fee not due till patent i secured.
A PlVfMLrr How to Obtain Patent." with.

cost ot same in tha U, S. and foreign countries
,3cm im, ziufircsi,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opf. paTCMT Office. Washington, d. C.

. Mill
.v. f ; t,.r ;tf

We desire to employ
an Intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write u.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
I006 PENN AVE.,

PITTSBURC, - - PA.

j NEW j o

Champion ..Washer,
"Will wik Cleaner. Quicker, with more

case and less iniurv to the
clothes than any machine now
in use. Over 75,000 sold, all
giving satisfaction.

.m

Dont confess this with tbs Washing
Machines you bsvs seen.

This ia somstbing sotircly now.
Caa not st out of order.

PKICB WIThIN tlu VHACM at fcVtkVOMB.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Chmpica Washing Machine Co.,
810 Vest rearl St.. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FORs
EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY Stato or Territory

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

postal card, send It to Oao W.

BUILD? THEN SEE

and Builders.
attention given and work

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.
ono

REALTY CORPORATION
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
800 Brond Street, NoVrark, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you
for a monthly pnymont of tn per 11,000 f5
of which applies on principal, (3 Is Inter-
est.

Flrt It will buy for you any house
or build you a houso according to

you own plims, for a payment of not less
than 10 down.

(Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance you more
money, if deeircd, not to exooed 00 of its
valuation. At alKve rates you would own
your property free and cloar in just 200
months; you can pay as much more as yon
wUh, and reduce tlio time in proportion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to oon-vc- rt

your rent money into tho ownership
of a home.

Tho second proposition enables yon to
reduce the interest rate on your mortgage
and at the same time bo paying oil the
principal each month.

for further Information oall or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Needles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

ORT JCRVIS, N.V.

Advertise

in the

PRESS.

Who n thinkWanted-- An Idea Of BOIA allUpiO
tiiililf lO IMUtitlLf

Protect your Moa-- ; they may brtuji .m
. .waittuUVILh .TfiUM WiyiihL'UUl'UM ,t 77.

Buy. WttjintfUu, D. C, fur thwlr $J.ju prlu uUttftut lift ul wu humlrd '"itnUuiij WauiatL

Leave your orders
For all kind of job printing

At this office.


